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Experience with WHO-recommended Multidrug Therapy
(MDT) for Multibacillary (MB) Leprosy Patients in the

Leprosy Control Program of the All Africa Leprosy and
Rehabilitation Training Center in Ethiopia:

Appraisal of the Recommended Duration of
MDT for MB Patients'

Marijke Becx-Bleumink 2

During 1981 a World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) Study Group recommended
that leprosy patients should be treated with
multidrug therapy (MDT) ( 27). It was ad-
vised that multibacillary (MB) patients
should be treated with MDT, including three
drugs with a monthly supervised compo-
nent, for at least 2 years and that the treat-
ment should be continued, wherever pos-
sible, up to skin-smear negativity. The 2
years of MDT should be taken within a pe-
riod of maximally 3 years. During 1988, it
was recommended that at least 8 months of
therapy have to be taken during each 12-
month period ( 30). Since the WHO Study
Group made its recommendation there has
been concern about the operational aspects
of the implementation of MDT. Operation-
al problems have been identified as one of
the reasons for the slow pace in imple-
menting MDT in several parts of the world
(31-36) .

A major operational problem of MDT for
MB patients relates to the recommended
duration of treatment (3). It is common ex-
perience that the decline in the bacterial in-
dex (BI) is not faster with MDT than with
dapsone monotherapy, in the order of 0.5
to 1 point on the logarithmic scale per year
(9, 12, 25, 32N . Hence, continuation of MDT
until skin-smear negativity implies that a
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proportion of the patients have to be treated
for more than 2 years and part of them for
more than 5 years.

This paper reports on the experience with
MDT for MB patients in the leprosy control
program of the All Africa Leprosy and Re-
habilitation Training Center (ALERT) in the
Shoa Region in Ethiopia. Data on the du-
ration of MDT to reach skin-smear nega-
tivity and on the compliance of patients with
clinic attendance are presented. Operational
problems and implications of continuation
of MDT until skin-smear negativity are dis-
cussed. Based on the observations in the
ALERT leprosy control program, reports
from other leprosy control programs, and
theoretical and practical considerations of
the effectiveness of MDT, an appraisal of
the recommended duration of MDT for MB
patients is made.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ALERT leprosy control program is

responsible for leprosy control in the Shoa
Region which is centrally located in Ethi-
opia. The region is divided into 11 urban
districts and Addis Ababa. It covers about
85,000 sq. km ., with an estimated (1989)
population of 11 million. Since January 1983
MDT has been gradually introduced and by
January 1988 MDT had been implemented
in the whole control area. Prior to intro-
duction of MDT the registered patients were
clinically and bacteriologically examined.
Patients classified as "B," according to the
Madrid classification, were reclassified as
either borderline tuberculoid (BT) or bor-
derline lepromatous (BL) leprosy. In case of
doubt, patients were considered BL. In two
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rural districts where MDT was introduced
before a detailed manual on the implemen-
tation of MDT ( 1 ) was written, all patients
on dapsone were put on MDT. In the other
districts, the release of patients on dapsone
was carried out prior to implementation of
MDT. MB patients who were clinically in-
active, had negative skin smears, and had
attended regularly for at least 10 years or
for 15 years or more, regardless of the reg-
ularity of attendance, were released from
dapsone monotherapy. Patients who did not
fulfill the criteria for release from dapsone
were given MDT.

MB patients are patients who are clini-
cally BL [including the few midborderline
(BB)] or lepromatous (LL) leprosy patients
who had a BI of 2 or more in at last one
site. Since January 1990, the recommen-
dation (29) of a WHO Expert Committee on
Leprosy of 1988 was introduced to include
the MB category, for the purpose of MDT,
indeterminate, TT and BT patients showing
skin-smear positivity. Some supervisors had
already introduced this policy earlier.

The MDT regimen recommended by the
WHO in 1981 is: one monthly supervised
dose of 600 mg rifampin, one monthly su-
pervised dose of 300 mg clofazimine, and
daily 100 mg dapsone and 50 mg clofazim-
ine self-administered ( 27 ). For patients
younger than 15 years of age the dosages of
the drugs are adapted according to age.

The minimal duration of treatment is 24
months. Because treatment is given at four
weekly intervals, the minimal number of
doses of MDT is 26. The 26 doses have to
be taken within a period of 3 years. Clinical
and bacteriological examination is done an-
nually. MDT is stopped if the BIs of two
consecutive sets of four skin smears, which
should be taken within a period of 2-6
months, are negative. Prior to release from
MDT, the supervisors examine the patients
and record the findings on the Patient Rec-
ord Card. Patients whose skin smears are
positive after the 26 doses of MDT should
continue the treatment until skin-smear
negativity. Clinical and bacteriological ex-
amination is routinely done once per year
until the patients can be released from the
treatment.

Patients who fail to collect the 26 doses
of MDT within 3 years, and who had neg-
ative skin smears, either prior to the start

of MDT or during the annual review ex-
amination, have their treatment discontin-
ued. These patients are recorded as "Treat-
ment not Completed" (TnC).

Patients who fail to collect the 26 doses
of MDT within 3 years, and whose last skin
smears were positive should be traced and
persuaded to attend regularly for their treat-
ment. Those patients who continue to at-
tend irregularly after the 3 years and for
whom MDT cannot be terminated because
of positive skin-smear results may, never-
theless, have their treatment stopped if they
are either absent for 6 consecutive months
or more or collected less than six doses of
MDT during one calendar year.

Patients who leave the control area with-
out a transfer letter or who refuse to con-
tinue antileprosy treatment are considered
out of control (OC). In practice, patients
who do not attend for treatment during 6
consecutive months and for whom tracing
either cannot be done or has not been suc-
cessful are considered OC.

At the time the skin smears are negative
and, hence, MDT can be stopped, the de-
cision as to whether or not the patient suc-
cessfully completed MDT is based on the
attendance of the patient during the whole
treatment period. Patients who attend two
thirds or more of the time they could have
attended for treatment are recorded as "Re-
lease from treatment" (RFT). Those who
attended less than two thirds of the time are
recorded as TnC.

The monthly doses of rifampin and clo-
fazimine are swallowed under strict super-
vision by the leprosy control field staff. Since
1987 blister packs of the drugs are, for a
maximum period of 3 months, given to pa-
tients who are unable to attend a clinic, e.g.,
during the rainy season.

The period of treatment to reach skin-
smear negativity was analyzed for new pa-
tients who started MDT in the two districts
where MDT was introduced during 1983.
All clinically and bacteriologically con-
firmed MB patients who had attended reg-
ularly, whose skin smears had been exam-
ined annually, and who by January 1990
either had completed MDT or had received
at least 5 years of MDT are included in the
analysis.

The results of completion of MDT are
monitored for 6-month cohorts of patients.
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TABLE 1. Skin-smear results of new patients and the duration of MDT.

BI
Total

no. pa-

Years of MDT

3 4 5 6

tients No. pa-
tients

% No. pa-
tients 0/

No. pa-
tients

% No. pa-
tients

No. pa-
tients

1 4 4 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 41 30 73.2 6 14.6 5 12.2 0 0 0 0
3 62 33 53.2 13 21.0 10 16.1 6 9.7 0 0
4 92 20 21.7 23.9 19 20.7 19 20.7 12 13.0
5 123 21 17.1 17 13.8 17 13.8 26 21.1 42 34.1
6 26 2 7.7 7.7 3 11.5 4 15.4 15 57.7

Total 348 110 31.6 60 17.2 54 15.5 55 15.8 69 19.8

Because the 26 doses of the drugs have to
be collected within a period of 3 years, the
cohort reports are prepared 42 months after
the start of a cohort. Findings at 3 years
after the start of treatment are presented for
all cohorts of patients who started treatment
during the period January 1983 to Decem-
ber 1986. The results of cohorts which in-
clude almost exclusively patients who had
been treated with dapsone before MDT, re-
ferred to as "first cohorts," are compared
with the results of cohorts which consist
mostly of new patients, referred to as "final
cohorts." Estimates were made about the
percentages of patients who would have
completed MDT if this had been based on
the collection of 26 four-weekly doses of the
drugs within 3 years, regardless of the results
of skin-smear examinations.

For patients who had to continue treat-
ment after the initial 3 years, the results of
completion of MDT should be reported 1
year later. Subsequently, reports have to be
prepared each year for patients who .had to
continue treatment. These reports have only
been available since 1988, when the results
of MDT of individual patients were com-
puterized and the supervisors were given
lists of patients for whom a follow-up report
had to be prepared. For cohorts of patients
who started MDT during the period Janu-
ary 1984 to July 1985 the results of com-
pletion of MDT at 3 years and at 4 years
after the start of treatment are presented.

Reports on the regularity of attendance
by MB patients were introduced in 1987.
The regularity of clinic attendance is eval-
uated 24 months after the start of a 6-month
cohort, which is 18 months after the intake
of the last patient. A patient is considered

a regular attender if he/she had collected at
least two thirds of the doses of the drugs.
The regularity of clinic attendance is pre-
sented for patients who started MDT during
the period January 1985 to July 1986.

RESULTS
The duration of MDT for 348 new pa-

tients is presented in Table 1. The BI is the
highest BI of the four sites from which skin
smears are routinely examined; two ear-
lobes and two lesions. One-hundred-seven
patients (30.7%) had a BI of up to 3 and
241 patients (69.3%) had a BI of 4 or above.
While for none of the patients with an initial
BI of up to 3 did the period of MDT exceed
5 years, 13.0%, 34.1%, and 57.7% of the
patients with BIs of 4, 5, and 6, respectively,
still had positive skin smears after 5 years
of MDT. By February 1990, when the anal-
ysis was made, only 6 of the 69 patients
who had to continue MDT after 5 years had
been treated long enough to reach skin-smear
negativity. These six patients had become
skin-smear negative after 6 years of MDT.
The period of treatment for the remaining
63 patients was not yet known. If it is as-
sumed that none of the patients will still be
skin-smear positive after 10 years of MDT,
and that after each additional year of MDT
an equal proportion of the 69 patients, i.e.,
20%, will have reached skin-smear negativ-
ity, the average treatment period of these
348 patients will be almost 4 years.

Of 627 clinically and bacteriologically
confirmed MB patients who were diagnosed
in the whole control area during the period
July 1987 to January 1990, 174 patients
(27.8%) had a BI of up to 3 and 453 (72.2%)
a BI of 4 or above. This distribution of smear
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TABLE 2. Results of completion of MDT, for patients who started MDT during the period
January 1983 to December 1986, at 3 years after the start of treatment, for all, first, and
final cohorts of patients.

All cohorts^First cohorts^Final cohorts

No. patients No. patients No.
patients

Started MDT 5085 3343 712
Released from MDT 3161 62.2 2435 72.8 167 23.5
MDT discontinued.' 786 15.5 508 15.2 137 19.2
Continued MDT 1138 22.4 400 12.0 408 57.3
New patients 917 18.0 150 4.5 569 79.9

MDT discontinued includes patients who discontinued MDT themselves and patients for whom MDT was
discontinued because of noncompliance with clinic attendance.

results does not differ significantly from that
among the 348 patients (x = 0.84, p = 0.4).
Hence, comparable results with respect to
the duration of MDT to reach skin-smear
negativity can be expected in the other areas
of the control program.

The results of completion of MDT 3 years
after the start of the treatment for all, first,
and final cohorts of patients are presented
in Table 2. Of all cohorts, which include
18.0% new patients, 62.2% of the patients
were released from MDT and 22.4% con-
tinued the treatment. Of the first cohorts,
with only 4.5% new patients, 72.8% of the
patients were released from MDT and 12.0%
continued the treatment. This is quite dif-
ferent for the final cohorts which include
79.9% new patients. Of these cohorts only
23.5% of the patients were released from
MDT and 57.3% of the patients continued
the treatment.

In Table 3 the reasons for stopping MDT
during the first 3 years after the start of treat-
ment are presented for the different cohorts

of patients. While release from MDT is ob-
served in 82.7% of the first cohorts, this was
only the case in 54.9% of the patients of the
final cohorts. This is a very significant dif-
ference (x 2 = 132, p < 0.001). Compared
with the first cohorts, there are significantly
more patients in the final cohorts who had
their treatment stopped because of noncom-
pliance with clinic attendance (x 2 = 5.99, p
= 0.01), who were out of control (x 2 = 238,
p < 0.001), and who were transferred to
outside the control area (x = 8.50, p =
0.004). This could mean that discontinua-
tion of MDT is more of a problem among
new patients than among those who have
already been treated with dapsone before
MDT. Although this possibility could not
completely be ruled out, the drought and
famine which had affected large parts of the
area where about 90% of the patients of the
final cohorts resided was identified as the
most probable reason for this difference.

Estimates of the percentages of patients
who would have completed treatment if this

TABLE 3. Reasons for stopping MDT during the first 3 years of treatment for all, first,
and final cohorts of patients.

Category'
All cohorts First cohorts Final cohorts

No. patients 0/0 No. patients No. patients

RFT 3161 80.1 2435 82.7 167 54.9
TnC 309 7.8 233 7.9 37 12.2
OC 189 4.8 81 2.8 68 22.4
Death 121 3.1 91 3.1 11 3.6
TO 164 4.2 100 3.4 21 6.9
MT 3 0.1 3 0.1 0 0
Total 3947 2943 304

RFT = Released from MDT; TnC = treatment not completed, MDT was discontinued because of collection
of < 26 monthly doses of the drugs; OC = out of control; TC = transferred outside control area; MT = put on
monotherapy.
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TABLE 4. Estimated results of MDT if treatment would be stopped after 26 four-weekly
doses collected during a period of 3 years for all, first, and final cohorts of patients.

All cohorts First cohorts Final cohorts
Category'

No. patients No. patients No. patients

RFT 4210 82.8 2803 83.8 525 73.7
TnC 398 7.8 265 7.9 87 12.2
OC 189 3.7 81 2.4 68 9.6
Death 121 2.4 91 2.7 11 1.5
TO 164 3.2 100 3.0 21 2.9
MT 3 0.1 3 0.1 0 0
Total 5085 3343 712

Sec footnote Table 3.

had been based on the collection of 26 doses
of the drugs within 3 years are given in Table
4. These estimates are based on the as-
sumption that the percentage of patients who
failed to collect 26 doses of the drugs within
3 years is the same for patients whose MDT
was discontinued after 3 years as for those
who, because of positive skin smears, had
to continue treatment. Of the 3947 patients
of all cohorts, MDT was discontinued in
309 patients (7.8%) because they did not
collect the 26 doses of MDT within 3'3/ears
(Table 3). In a sample of 224 patients who,
because of positive skin smears, had to con-
tinue MDT after 3 years, it was observed
that 16 patients (7.1%) had collected less
than 26 doses of MDT within 3 years. The
difference between these findings is not sta-

tistically significant (x 2 = 0.06, p = 0.8).
Therefore, the above assumption appears
justified. If MDT would have been stopped
after 26 doses of the drugs collected within
3 years, 82.8% of all patients, 83.8% of the
patients of the first cohorts, and 73.7% of
the patients of the final cohorts would have
completed treatment.

The results of completion of MDT for
1535 patients, at 3 and at 4 years after the
start of the treatment, are given in Table 5.
About 95% of these patients had already
been treated with dapsone before MDT; 256
patients (16.7%) continued MDT after 3
years and 128 of these 256 patients (50%)
or 8.3% of the initial 1535 patients contin-
ued the treatment after 4 years. In addition
to the 1120 patients who were released from

TABLE 5. Results of completion of MDT for patients who started MDT during period
January 1984 to July 1985, at 3 and at 4 years after the start of treatment, and reasons
for stopping MDT.

Years after start of MDT

3 4 Total

No. patients^% No.
patients

No. patients

Results of completion of MDT
Started MDT 1535 1535
Released from MDT 1120 73.0 77 30.0 1197 78.0
MDT discontinued 159 10.4 51 19.9 210 13.7
Continued MDT 256 16.7 128 50.0 128 8.3

Reasons for stopping MDT
RFT' 1120 87.6 77 60.2 1197 85.1
TnC 50 3.9 1 8 14.1 68 4.8
OC 17 1.3 30 23.4 47 3.3
Death 25 1.9 0 0 25 1.7
TO 67 5.2 3 2.3 70 5.0
Total 1279 128 1407

Sec footnote '; Table 3.
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MDT during the first 3 years, 77 patients
were released after 1 additional year of
MDT, bringing the total number of released
patients to 1197 or 78.0% of the 1535 pa-
tients. Table 5 also gives a subdivision of
the reasons for discontinuing MDT during
the first 3 years and during the fourth year
after the start of treatment. During the first
3 years of MDT, release from treatment was
observed in 87.6% of the patients. This was
the case in only 60.2% of the patients during
the fourth year of treatment. This is a very
significant difference (x 2 = 66.7, p < 0.001).
The percentage of patients who had their
treatment discontinued because of noncom-
pliance with clinic attendance (TnC) was
significantly higher during the fourth year
than during the first 3 years of MDT (x 2 =
23.9, p < 0.001). Because most of the pa-
tients recorded as TnC at the end of the
fourth year were already irregular in their
attendance during the first 3 years, but had
to continue MDT because of positive skin
smears, no definite conclusions from this
finding should be drawn.

The percentage of patients who became
out of control was very significantly higher
during the fourth year than during the first
3 years after the start of MDT (x 2 = 169, p
< 0.001). By early 1990, follow-up reports
on the completion of MDT during the fifth
and subsequent years after the start of MDT
were not yet available. From treatment reg-
isters, it was observed that during the fifth
and sixth year of MDT a substantial pro-
portion of the patients became out of con-
trol. Of 64 patients who continued MDT
after 4 years, 19 (29.7%) became out of con-
trol during the fifth year and of 38 patients
who continued MDT after 5 years, 11
(31.6%) became out of control during the
sixth year.

The regularity of attendance during the
first 18 to 24 months of MDT is presented
in Table 6; 90.5% of the patients had at-
tended regularly, 5.7% attended irregularly,
and 3.8% of the patients discontinued the
treatment.

DISCUSSION
A major advantage of MDT over dapsone

monotherapy is the limited duration of the
treatment. However, if skin-smear negativ-
ity is chosen as the end point of treatment,

TABLE 6. Regularity of attendance of pa-
tients who started MDT during the period
January 1985 to July 1986, during the first
18 to 24 months of MDT.

No. pa-
tients 

Started MDT 1445
Regular attenders 1308 90.5
Irregular attenders 83 5.7
Discontinued MDT

Out of control 12 0.8
Death 14 1.0
Transferred out 25 1.7
Put on monotherapy 3 0.2

Continued MDT after 18-24 mos. 1391 96.3

many patients have to continue MDT after
completion of 26 four-weekly doses of the
drugs. In particular, a substantial propor-
tion of patients who were not treated with
dapsone before MDT need more than 26
doses of MDT. These are especially those
with a BI of 4 or above.

Observations on the duration of MDT
similar to those presented in this paper have
been reported by others. In Karigiri, India,
it was observed that only 38.4% of smear-
positive patients had become negative at the
end of the second year of the treatment (C 2 ).
Chattopadhyay, et al. reported that 25.8%
of the patients had become skin-smear neg-
ative after 24 months of MDT ( 4). Ganapati,
et al. found that 27.7% of their patients with
an average BI of 4 and above at the start of
MDT were still skin-smear positive after 60
monthly doses of MDT ( 5). In the material
presented here, 28.6% of the patients with
a BI of 4 or above still had positive skin
smears after 5 years of MDT (Table 1).

The estimated completion of MDT by
82.8% of all patients and 83.8% of first-
cohort patients, if the treatment would be
stopped after collection of 26 four-weekly
doses of the drugs within 3 years (Table 4),
regardless of skin-smear results, would be
satisfactory results for a field program. The
probability that these results can be ob-
tained is supported by the high percentage
of patients (90.5%) who attended regularly
during the first 18 to 24 months (Table 6).
Also, considering the very difficult circum-
stances of the patients, the 73.7% comple-
tion of 26 doses of MDT within 3 years for
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the final-cohort patients is a satisfactory re-
sult. These data show that in the majority
of patients regular treatment can be main-
tained for 2-3 years even under adverse
conditions. Others also reported a high per-
centage of regularity of attendance, 90% or
more, during the first years of the treatment
(24, 32) .

Continuation of MDT until skin-smear
negativity presents, however, several oper-
ational problems:

1. With the extension of the treatment
period the compliance of the patients with
clinic attendance decreases. This was illus-
trated by the significantly higher percentage
of patients becoming out of control during
the fourth year after the start of MDT as
compared with the first 3 years (Table 5).
Although follow-up reports on completion
of MDT during the fifth and subsequent
years after the start of treatment were not
yet available, observations from treatment
registers indicate that also during the fifth
and sixth year after the start of MDT a sub-
stantial proportion of the patients become
out of control. The effect of this on cohorts
which mainly include patients treated with
dapsone before MDT will be very limited,
because 72.8% of the patients of the first
cohorts could already be released from
treatment after 26 doses of MDT (Table 2).
If only 50% of the patients who had to con-
tinue the treatment after 26 doses would
comply with clinic attendance until skin-
smear negativity, almost 80% of the patients
(72.8% + 1/2 x 12.0%) will complete the
treatment. However, a similar result among
cohorts of new patients will substantially
decrease the percentage of patients who will
complete the course of MDT. With 23.5%
of patients of the final cohorts who were
released after 26 doses of MDT and 57.3%
of the patients who had to continue the
treatment (Table 2), this will result in just
over 50% of the patients (23.5% + 1/2 x
57.3%) completing the prescribed course of
MDT. Because patients who fail to attend
for their treatment have to be traced, this
puts a burden on the services.

2. Monitoring the completion of MDT
will be very difficult. The proportion of MB
patients on regular MDT during a year is
recommended as an operational indicator
for monitoring case management (28, 30) .

However, in the control of infectious dis-
eases it is important to monitor what pro-
portion of the patients who started treat-
ment completed it. This is usually done
through an analysis of completion of treat-
ment in cohorts of patients. Because cohorts
of patients have to be followed for several
years, the open-ended treatment period
makes monitoring of the proportion of the
patients who completed MDT out of those
who started the treatment very difficult. It
was the experience in the ALERT leprosy
control program that monitoring of MDT
completion at 36 months after the start of
treatment can, after some training, be done
reliably by the leprosy control field staff.
Follow-up reports were usually incomplete
and could only be prepared after the staff
were given lists of patients for whom a re-
port was required.

3. Rather complicated instructions for the
requirements of attendance by patients have
to be defined and applied. The decision of
whether or not a patient has successfully
completed MDT should be based not only
on the finding of negative skin smears, but
also on the attendance for treatment. The
requirement for attendance could either be
the collection of the first 24 months of MDT
within 3 years, regardless of the attendance
thereafter, or at last two thirds attendance
during the whole treatment period, or at
least two thirds attendance during each year
of the treatment period. How to register and
report patients who did not fulfill the re-
quirement of attendance should be speci-
fied. In order to prevent patients remaining
on irregular treatment for several years, in-
struction for stopping the treatment should
be defined.

4. A network of reliable skin-smear ser-
vices is required. In order to determine
the end-point of MDT, skin smears have
to be examined at least annually after the
first 24 months of the treatment. The qual-
ity of the skin-smear services is reported to
be poor in many leprosy-endemic countries
(7, 8, 18, 25, 36) Further, it is very questionable
whether the results of smear examinations
are an appropriate parameter for deter-
mining the end-point of the treatment. The
recommendation to continue MDT until
skin-smear negativity suggests a relation-
ship between cure and skin-smear results.
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The assumption of such a relationship might
have been correct when monotherapy with
the mainly bacteriostatic drug dapsone was
the only antileprosy treatment available for
routine use. However, with the introduction
of MDT, which includes the very powerful
bactericidal drug rifampin, there is a dis-
sociation between rapid killing of Myco-
bacterium leprae and the slow elimination
of dead bacilli from the skin ( 15 . '').

The finding that the decline in the BI is
not faster with MDT than with dapsone
monotherapy indicates that this decrease is
not related to the quality of chemotherapy
( 17). The observation by several investiga-
tors that the decline in the BI continues and
ultimately reaches zero when MDT is
stopped after 24 months and skin smears
are still positive (6, 14-16 ) indicates that skin-
smear results are not an appropriate param-
eter to decide when to stop MDT.

Ultimate proof for therapeutical efficacy
of 2 years of MDT will be a low relapse rate
among patients who have completed the
treatment. A few studies have been under-
taken in which the relapse rates after 2 years
of MDT are being measured. So far the re-
sults of such studies are not available. One
of these studies is being carried out at
ALERT ( 2). Given a patient intake period
of 5 years, which started during 1988, 2
years of MDT to be completed within 3
years and an anticipated period of 5 years
of follow-up after release from MDT, the
first results of this study will not be available
until the late 1990s.

In the THELEP field studies which are
carried out in South India, no relapses have
occurred among 2241 MB patients during
a mean period of follow-up of about 4 years
( 36). In these studies, new patients and pa-
tients treated with dapsone before MDT are
included, while the treatment period was at
least 2 years and until skin-smear negativ-
ity. Therefore, conclusions on the effective-
ness of 2 years of MDT cannot be drawn
from them.

At present there is no justification for re-
ducing the period of treatment to less than
2 years. The benefit of the extension of MDT
beyond 2 years may be the prevention of
some relapses. How many is not yet known.
The question is whether we should continue
to treat patients until skin-smear negativity

until results of studies have proved that 2
years of MDT will not give unacceptable
relapse rates.

The 2 years of MDT were thought to be
the minimum period of treatment to ensure
the elimination of drug-resistant mutants,
in particular rifampin-resistant mutants, and
to reduce the number of drug-sensitive vi-
able organisms to a low level which will not
cause unacceptable relapse rates ( 17 ' 27 ). The
available knowledge indicates that the 24
doses of rifampin are certainly sufficient to
kill the rifampin-susceptible nonpersistent
leprosy bacilli (12, 13, 21 , .) In view of the bac-
tericidal activity of single doses of rifampin
( 19 ' 20), it is likely that the entire population
of these leprosy bacilli, including bacilli re-
sistant to either dapsone or clofazimine, will
be eliminated after a few doses of the drug.
None of the available drugs, acting either
singly or in combination, is likely to affect
the persistent bacilli ( 17 . 21-23 ). However, the
results of studies suggest that persisting M.
leprae, which are probably present in all MB
patients, do not carry a high risk of relapses
following release from chemotherapy
(10, 17. 21, 26) .

The elimination of the small population,
probably not more than a few thousand, of
rifampin-resistant nonpersisting organisms
which are expected to be present at the start
of treatment has to be done by the mainly
bacteriostatic drugs dapsone and clofazim-
ine. This elimination proceeds definitely
more slowly than does the killing of rifam-
pin-susceptible nonpersistent organisms and
may be incomplete in poorly compliant pa-
tients ( 21 ). This population of bacilli is con-
sidered the most critical population in terms
of requirements of chemotherapy (21 ).

Although it has not been proven yet that
the relapse rate among MB patients treated
with 2 years of MDT will be low, the avail-
able knowledge of the effectiveness of the
drugs suggests that 2 years of MDT is suf-
ficient to cure the majority of the patients.
The experience in the ALERT leprosy con-
trol program shows that when MDT is lim-
ited to 26 four-weekly doses of MDT, which
should be completed within 3 years, the
majority of the patients will complete the
treatment. Continuation of MDT until skin-
smear negativity is operationally very dif-
ficult to maintain, even in a program with
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a well-established infrastructure. Although
continuous progress had been made with
the implementation of MDT, the coverage
is still low in some parts of the world, no-
tably on the African continent ( 16). Among
the main reasons for the slow implemen-
tation of MDT in several African countries
are serious operational problems ( 16). In or-
der to facilitate the implementation and ex-
pansion of MDT and to make optimal use
of the limited resources, the duration of
MDT for MB cases should be fixed at 24
monthly (26 four-weekly) doses of the drugs
which should be collected within a period
of 3 years.

SUMMARY
During 1981 a World Health Organiza-

tion Study Group recommended that mul-
tibacillary (MB) leprosy patients should be
given multidrug therapy (MDT) for at least
2 years and, wherever possible, until skin-
smear negativity. This paper reports on the
experience with MDT for MB patients un-
der routine field conditions in the leprosy
control program of the All Africa Leprosy
and Rehabilitation Training Center
(ALERT) in the Shoa Region of Ethiopia.
The period of MDT to reach skin-smear
negativity was evaluated for 348 new MB
patients. Only 31.6% of these patients could
be released after 26 four-weekly doses of
MDT, and 19.8% needed over 5 yeqrs of
MDT. The average period of MDT to reach
skin-smear negativity was estimated at about
4 years. Of 3343 patients of cohorts which,
almost exclusively, consisted of patients
treated with dapsone before MDT, 72.8%
were released after 26 four-weekly doses of
MDT; whereas of 712 patients of cohorts
which mainly included new patients, only
23.5% were released. It was estimated that
if MDT would be stopped, regardless of
skin-smear results, after 26 four-weekly
doses of the drugs collected within a period
of 3 years, about 80% of the patients would
complete treatment. The operational prob-
lems with continuation of MDT until skin-
smear negativity are discussed.

Although as yet it has not been proven
by study results that after 2 years of MDT
the relapse rate will be low, the available
knowledge indicates that this is likely to be
the case. Based on a) probability, b) the find-
ing that 2 years of MDT can be maintained

in the majority of the patients, and c) the
operational difficulties with the continua-
tion of MDT until skin-smear negativity, it
is recommended that MDT should be lim-
ited to 2 years. MDT of limited and fixed
duration will facilitate the implementation
and expansion of the treatment in parts of
the world where most patients arc not yet
benefitting from this treatment.

RESUMEN
En 1981, un comite de la Organi/aciOn Mundial de

la Salud recomendO que los pacientes con lepra mul-
tibacilar (MB) deberian ser tratados con una tcrapia a
base de multiples drogas (TMD) cuando menos du-
rante 2 altos y, siemprc que fucra posible, hasta la
negatividad bacilar en los extendidos de linfa cutanea.
Este trabajo se refiere a la experiencia, bajo condiciones
rutinarias de campo, con la TMD administrada a pa-
cientes MB dentro del programa de control contra Ia
lepra del All Africa Leprosy and Rehabilitation Train-
ing Center (ALERT) en la region Shoa de Etiopia. Sc
evalui) el periodo de TMD requerido para alcanzar Ia
negatividad bacilar en piel en 348 casos nuevos de lepra
MB. Mientras que solo el 31.6% de estos pacientes
pudo ser liberado despuês de 26 dosis mensuales de
TMD, el 19.8% de los mismos necesitO mas de 5 afios
de tratamiento. Se calculi) que el tiempo promedio de
la TMD requerido para alcanzar Ia negatividad bac-
teriana en piel fue de aproximadamente 4 afios. Dc
3343 pacientes tratados con dapsona antes de la TMD,
el 72.8% fueron liberados despues de 26 dosis men-
suales de TMD, mientras que de 712 pacientes nuevos,
solo el 23.5% fueron liberados despues de ese periodo
de tratamiento. Se calculi) que si la TMD se hubiera
suspendido, independientemente del indice bacteriano
en piel, despuês de 26 dosis mensuales recogidas dentro
de un period() de 3 altos, aproximadamente el 8 0 % de
los pacientes hubieran completado su tratamiento. Se
discutcn los problemas operacionales con la continua-
ciOn de la TMD hasta alcanzar la negatividad bacte-
riana en piel.

Aunque todavia no hay estudios que demuestren que
despues de 2 afios de TMD la frecucncia de racaidas
seria baja, la informaciOn que se tiene hasta el mo-
mento indica que este es probablemente el caso. Con
base en (a) la probabilidad, (b) el hallazgo de que la
TMD durantc 2 alms puede ser mantenida en la ma-
yoria de los pacientes, y (e) las dificultades operacio-
nales para continuar la TMD hasta alcanzar la nega-
tividad en piel, se recomienda que la TMD se limite
a 2 afios. La TMD de duraciOn limitada y fija, facilitaria
la implementaciOn y la expansion del tratamiento en
las regiones del mundo donde la mayoria de los pa-
cientes todavia no se beneficia con este tratamiento.

RÉSUMÉ

Un groupc d'etude de ]'Organisation Mondiale de Ia
Sante recommanda en 1981 que les patients atteints
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de lepre multibacillaire (MB) soient traites par poly-
chimiotherapie (PCT) pour au moms 2 ans et, si pos-
sible, jusqu'à negativation des frottis cutanes. Cet ar-
ticle rapporte l'experience de PCT administree aux
patients MB dans les conditions habituelles de terrain

1"`All Africa Leprosy and Rehabilitation Training
Center" (ALERT) dans la Region de Shoa en Ethiopic.
La duree de la PCT nêcessaire pour obtenir la nega-
tivation des frottis cutanes a etc êvaluee chez 348 nou-
veaux patients MB. Seulement 31, 6% de ces patients
pouvaient arreter leur traitement apres 26 doses ad-
ministrées a intervalle de quatre semaines, et 19, 8%
avaient besoin de plus de 5 ans de PCT. La duree
moyenne de PCT necessaire pour obtenir Ia negati-
vation des frottis cutanes a etc estimee a environ 4 ans.
Parmi une cohortc de 3343 patients qui, pratiquement
tous, avaient etc traites a la dapsone avant de recevoir
la PCT, 72, 8% ont etc liberes apres 26 doses de PCT
administrees a quatre semaines d'intervalle, tandis que
seulement, 23, 5% d'une cohorte de 712 patients
comprenant principalement des nouveaux cas, ont pu
stopper leur traitement. On a estime que si la PCT etait
arretee indêpendamment des frottis cutanes, apres 26
doses mensuelles administrees en 3 ans, environ 80%
des patients termineraient leur traitement. Les pro-
blemes operationnels de la continuation de la PCT
jusqu'a la negativation des frottis cutanes sont discutes.

Bien qu'il n'ait pas encore etc prouve par les resultats
de cette etude que le taux de rechute serait faible apres
2 ans de PCT, les informations disponibles indiquent
que ceci est vraisemblable. Sur la base a) de la pro-
babilite, b) de l'observation qu'une PCT de 2 ans puet
etre administree a la majorite des patients, et c) des
problemes operationnels que pose Ia poursuite de la
PCT jusqu'a la negativation des frottis cutanes, it est
recommande que la PCT soit limitee a 2 ans. Une PCT
de durec limitee et constante facilitera ('application ct
la dissemination du traitement dans les regions du
monde oil la majoritê des patients n'en profitent pas
encore.
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